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General Motor6, the wo d'6 lalgest indus_
trial corporation, accounts for over half of
the automobile production in the couotry. And
ttre auto industry is a very crucial part oI the
entire economy. One out of six bu6inesEes in
the United States is involved in the manufacture,
distribution and service of automobilee. These
businesses include sonre of the most important
industries in the country: about 30% of the
nation's consumption of sheet, bar and strip
steel goes for the manufacture of automobiles;
and the automobile iDdustry consumes ?0% of
the rubber, 50% of the lead,, 45% of the matleable iron, 35% of t}le zinc, 12% of the nickel,
II% of t}Ie aluminum, and 9% of the coppel used
in this country. And the major share of oil alld
gas congumptioo goes to automobiles.
Many of tlle resources for production and uae
of automobiles must be obtained from Third
World corrntries; 84% of the rubber uaed itr the
United States come6 straight from Southeaat
Asia, where the U.S. is fighting largetv to de:
lend and expand ita access to reEourcea such as
rubber and oil. General Motors and other giant
corporations need tle U. S' govemment bureaucracy and military to secure the expansion and

control over Third World countries to inaure
them a continual supply of cnrcial reBources, as
well aa to provide marketa for their products
and cheaper tabor thatr 'rhat they can get at
home. Although ttre Viebram wa! ia a more
overt and dramatic example of tlti6, anofie! im_
portant instance wag the deep involvement oI
the United States in the 1965 coup in IndoneBia,
which installed a pro-American militery dictatorship and opened up access to t}le countryrs
oil and mi[erals for Americal corpolations
This was accomplished only after tlte maaaacre
of between 500, 000 and l, 000, 000 utrarmed
Indonesian "leftiEts. " A[d Goodyea! Rubber is
now benefitiDg [rom tbe forced labor of IndoEesian political priaonera.
The small group tlat owos aDd coatrola the
major corporation8 ls careful to eDaure tbat
OIe GoveuEaent undelstaads a-ud puraues Eeir
intereota abload. AD erpa.nditog ecoDoEy--at
home and ovefaea6--is eaaeutlal for the maioteDance of corporate profits, a.Dd GoveiDDedt
activity tE treceesiEy to allop the eJpansion.
Tight secrecy is loaintaiDed over tie exact
lines of o*aer6hlp atrd coDt-ol of a 6ajor corporation lBe Ceueral lIotor8. &rt soBe of the

-.-fr
fa F lc .bqrt ovedapplag control
Kllltao 'ras chalrma! of the Carnegie Commisaion
d 6e ildlstry by a fes, P€oPle o! EducatioDal TV0965-6?). U.S. propaganda
d c.atda
dF. blocla ol sha-ea of each co6paDy ia broadcast all over Europe by the Radio Free
Europe Fund, $,lth E.N. Beealey aa a director.
-f Oc ary. It€e tapolt8Dt shareholderg
But tie mo6t lmportaot "overlap'r la iEterE[t iElE& tbe DatioD'a eealttrle8t ,aoiliea
(fu rtD.ca.ated by Eome flDaBclal or legal
locklng directorahips ol corporation8 ia the
varloua. sectiong of the auto industry and in
bt Etsorl lovesto.a, Euch as baDlG, holditrg
c.opaDiea, aDd Eust q4ll.g) . In the case of
Gaeral Motors, the DuPoDt fablly together
oEr &t least 17,25% of GeDetal Motorsr stock.
1ai8 is the lalgest ldeDtifiable block of GM
stocl and i8 large enough to hav€ a determidDg

nearly

4I the other important Eector8 of the
economy. The dlrectora oI General MotorB Bit
on t}le boarda of three maior oil companies
ard four maior ateel companleg. J.W. McAfed
doubles as a dlrector of St. Joaeph Lead Co,
yote iD ioportalt compaDy decisiona.
R.K. Mellon repreaents hiB wealtly family on
both cM and ttle board ot Aluminum Company of
Tbe rxPoBts used to control 23% of GM unttl
America. The GM board has interlocks witi
ordered by the Supreme Court ln 1962 to sell
three maior chemical compaoieE: American
thei! intere8t becauae they were ln a position
Cyanamid Co,, Goodrich-Gulf Chemical, and
to lequile GM to buy all its paint and fabricB
Allied Chemical . GM director H . G . Warner is
froro E.I. DuPont de Nemoura &Co., the
alao director of B. F. Goodrich rubber companwodd's largeEt cheloical company. Ilowever,
ies throughout the world a6 well aa BaJrco Auto
all the DuPo[ts did waa to sell the GM stock
Seat Covers, Goodrich llternational Finance
ovDed by some of their etght lamlly holding
Co., coodrich nealty Corp., Goodrich Credit
companiea and aeven truat fulds to indtvidual
EeEbers of th€ DuPont family. The Btock l8
Corp., and Aquadilla Products Inc. Elght
ae
a
block.
major insurance companieg hive GM dlrectors
voted
sdll
of
enough
blocka
wit-h
Iarge
on their own Board of Dlrector8.
Sbareholders
of
the
directora
trominate
ald
elect
can
atock
One ol the most important ways in which the
directors
and
through
the
ruling
class consolidates wealth is ttrrough the
the corporatioDa,
member8
of
tbe
board
coltrol.
Most
exerclse
big banks--the reat pover, in terma of accumuBoarda
the
rrling
cla6s.
directly
from
Iated capital, behiod the Amerlcan empire. The
cottre
also have membera who serve aa rrexpertsrr-top ten ba.r*s, includiDg tiose of the Rockefeleconomiats, €trgineere, statiSticians, and
lerB, DuPonta, Morgans and Mellons, have
from
corporate lawyers
the big WalI Street flrms 25?o of tne aBsets of all bank6 ln the country.
ale
controlled
by
and
which
Eerve the rich.
These key banks have powertul ties with every
board
helps
Havitrg experta on the
the coordinimportant corporauon. The GM board has
betweefl
nership
and
maDagemert,
ation
or
and
(cont. on p. I?)
havitrg out8ide institutions represented on the
board helps consolidate rulirg claes control of
all Bectors of society.
Not only are otler institutiono represented
on the GM board of directors, but cM director8
sit oa boards of universitie8, Ioundation, and
gofernoert adviEory agelcies. Director E.N.
Beesley is a member of the National Iadustrial
ConJerence Board; J. R. Ktulan ig a member of
the Institute for Defense Analysis; J.A. Maye!
is on the Federal Advisory Council for the
Fourth Federal Reserve District; and A. L. Wiliia-Es is a trustee of the Committee for Economic
Derelopment. GM directors inlluence educatlon
5j_ serliDg as trustees for Wabash, Dartmoutlt,
]tIT, $t. Holl,oke, Carnegie Metlon, Caruegie
i-i!:!e, U!.iyersity of Pennsylvania, Queens,
f:ire.si !] of Piftsburg, and Duke University.
E€t also sell_e as directo!6 of loundations and
co-'i.sioDs Etrich have a key influence iII the
F€lcpEeDr of the educational Bystem a1otrg
:'E liat riLI sen'e corporate lnterests. J. B,

first

aasembly plaut had been set up in 1914,
tlte company started lts move irrto mauufacturilrg by purchasing Vauftall Motors in 1925. By
1929, sten lt purchased Adam Opel of Germany,
GM was sUlI extetrditrg the assembly phase itrto
Latin America, Africa alrd Asia by establishassembly plants in Argentina, Brazil,
iDg
I
Australia, South Africa atrd New Zealaod. .
\fiti the D;pression and the trad€ restricGeneral Motors, the corporate giant whose
rrr.ree
\r'hich held back exports from the U.S.,
tions
lvo!'Id, "
tentacles straddle Ore so-called
]Iotors expanded its production overGeDera.I
[ightened its g?ip on the markets of Europe and
eren
more in order to maintain a high
seas
Latin America in 1969. The proportion of GM s
\'olume
of
sales. By 1935, GM had recovered
total factory sales oI cars and trucks manufacshaie
of
the 1929 market, supplying one
ils
tured overseas and in Canada increased from
quarEr
of
$orld deloald outside the U. S.
the
3l% ir 1967 to 38% in 1969, while the tolal sales
aDd Vauxhall made up half
add
CaDada.
Opel
of all products overseas topped $3. { biliiotr,
production.
of
Eorld
of
abare
GM's
up from $3.0 billion in 1968. While ptoduciBg
after
world
war tI, while
ImEediatel!'
more than half ol the vehicles manufactured
plarts
maDulacE
r.ing
were being refore)gn
in the U.S., GM also produces one out of
yehicles
-roq[
built,
of ttre
GM sold overseaa
every 3. 6 vehicles manufactured in the noDwere manufacirred io the U.S. aDd Canada.
socialist world.
The history of General Motor6r expanBion
In 1945, Vauxhall reop€ned for EaDufacturing
and in I9{8 GM Btarted up hanuJactsfing oper
overseas can be dividod into three distinct
phases: export, assembly and manufactule.
atlofls at Opel and GM-Holdea of Au6tra.lia.
General Motors exparded little iE the 1950 "
In the lirst phase, betw€en l9l[ and 1922, almost all overseas salea were e{orts. Startbut it accumulated capital for fuirre glorith
from its two-tlirda ahsre of the prolits of its
ing with its formation itr tgll, t-he General
foreign eubeidiarieE. At the beginning of tf,Ie
Motors Export Company took advantage oI low
foreign tariffs on imported vehicles to expand
Bixties it was used to finance a rate of gro*th
unpara.lleled before World War IL By 1966 the
the export market. After 1920, when tariffs
began incre&sing, GM hrned to eBt bliEhiDg
value of all its holdinga had increaaed to fl2
franchises overseas and shipping parts aDd
billion, six tiDes the 1946 figule. Of this incredible expal8lon, only 10.4% was finansed througb
componeDts to be assembled in Etrope. In
salea of now stock. The remaiEing 89. 6% wa6
1920, General Motora Acceptance Corporation
pald lor froln profits, tle surplu€ taken from
opened its Engllsh branch, the first overseas.
Between 1923 and 1928 GM began the operatioo
GM wolker8 and customers through low wagea
of dneteen assenlbly plaDts ir fifteen countries, ard high prices.
Today GeEelal Motorsr principal foreign
Ehipping 70% of all the caro and trucks exported
operations are located In Canada, Britain,
as parts and componenta. AB Fred Donner,
past chairman of the board, explained it(in
Cermatry, Au8tralia and South AIrica, with
world Wide hdustrial Enterprise, Its Challenge growing production in Brazil and Argentina,
Besides cars aad trucks, there are Bubstantial
and Promis e)lttrFasEmblypl-antG- and dealsa-les of refrigerators, dieEel enginea, po*er
iEFi
aiE-ttre
f
oundatiorls
f
or
overs
eas
frsfi
gror,ltr by establishing a llrm competitive posi- goEeratiDg equipmeDt, locomotives and other
producta. In several inetances, GM has used
tion and a long-term commitment to emerging
providing
as
with
invalmarkets, as well
GM
its financial power to try to secure the same
uable experience in operaung under vaded
monopoly posltion it holds in the United States.
economic, political and social condiuons. GM
In Canada it accounts for 40. 8% of the passenger
got the jump on foreign competitors.
car production and 34. 7% of the tluck market.
The third phase of expansiotr started itr
ID Au6tralla, cM,s Holden controls BB% of the
the Iate 1920'€ when General Motors began to
market and I'ielded$14 mlllion in dlvldende
actually manufacbrre part6 overseas, aa well
to the parent .ompany last year. Vauxhall
ag assemble parts. Local producers in Europe
Motors in BritaiE and Opel in Germany are used
had beetr growing, so GM entered the European
by GM as export centera to world-wide markets.
manuJacturing sector by buying out Some of it6
Opel has started a ddve to increase export€ to
competitora. In creat Britain, where GM's
the U. S., thereby giving GM a profit lrom its
own foreign competition.

0ltl: flunaulay $lto [$

fu lnternationa

k (-d
lotor6 is €oteriDg a new phaae
r a d 6. taDditl of nmulthatioDalr corporab- GI Darlets are beiog iEtegrated across
rniDl b@darier, aDd GM production i9 beiEg
iri&d .trd specialized for tbe \f,orld market.
cI'6 ec.tlvtties ale organized with complete

The UAW understood that the movement of
production lacilities abroad put the old 'rrrnawayrr shop movemeat on an iot€rnational level,
undercutting their bargaioing poreer as a uDion
and keeping wages low. As Walter Aeuther
put it, rrthi€ means the playing off of auto workidifferc[ce to the Deeds of a particular country er6 in one country agai[st tho6e of another. ',
.tere the corporatioD has facilities. In the
To combat this the UAW has been able to negonationg
attempted
1950's
Latitr
ADerican
tiate
contracts with the Canadian plants oI
e.rly
Ford,
Chrysler and GM that provide for a
to prot&ct themaelves from domination by Amercommotl
expiration date for U.S. and Canaicar firEs *toae control of reaources and
dian
coritracts
and wage parity for equal work
techtrology oea.trt they corld prodrce more efby
of
1970.
June
In their efforts to extend thl6
ficiently thaD doroeatic companies. In the auto
orgarlizing
to
European
auto induetries, the
industry high tarifls kept out aasembled cars,
held
a conlerence in 1969 with Bdtish
UAW
sAi]e other law8 required that any vehicles assembled or manufactured in the country contain autoworkera and announced they would work
for the same goal of wage padty, with allowa certain midimum percentage of Iocally proances for Iiving costs differenceg, as well as
duced compoEeDta. But the policy failed. Pror a common world-wide expiration date for all
duction Etayed low and pdces of domestically
contracts, to prevent the stockpillng of spare
produced autos were as much as 80-100% above
parts from abroad if Btrikes cloae any U. S. the intemational level. The Latin American
owned olant
nations found tiat the technological superiority
But evenls in Canada show tIIe limited eI_
oI ttre U.S. corporations, combined with their
of tIe UAW's international stra_
fectiveneas
high volumes of production, secured their
the workers. What GM has
in
serving
tegy
moDopoly power. Aa these countries tried to
hand
it has taken away with the
gived
one
with
produce the more specialized components of an
price
wage parity, GM deof
As
the
other.
au@mobile, such as axles, transmisaions,
productivity in Canadian
increased
manded
bra-kes, aod ignition system€, as much as
plants. lnEtead of the plant-wide rest breaks
lG-3570 of the value oI the components wound
Canadiatr workers enjoyed, they have oo$
up back in the hands of U. S, corporatlona to
moved to the U.S. plan of staggered individpay for equipment, parts or licensing. These
ua1 rest breaks. workers fought to defend
Dationa saw that the only way they could
their rest breaks in February, 1968 by striking
sun'lve ecotromically was to allow themselves
seven plants in six cities, 25,000 atrong, but
to be "itrtegrated'r even Iurther into the grand
they stand to lose out finally in the I9?0 conscheEes of U.S. corporations. A bargain waB
tract negotiations .
struck--the U. S. corporations could atructure
The UAW'E final visioa oI a world-wide
production as they chose as long as they mainautoworkerta strike can only b€ a pipe dream.
taitred the level of emplo).rnent and exports for
The union has said that, becauge of iurisdicthe hoat couDtry.
tional diEputes, it will not attenlpt to organize
The Eodel fo! this kiDd of ao arrangement
a completely intemational autoworker's union,
has been the U. S. -Catradian Automotive
even if it could. The most it witl try to do is
^lgreeEent of 1965. It allows U. S. firme to
to help [ational unione organlze their own
e@titrue to sell aasembled cars atrd trtcks in
plants, in order to build an intelnational
Caroada provided they incr€ase purcha6eB of
of autoworkerst unions. But as the
association
Caladian-produced components for the U.S.
production
of
important parts and components
loartet. This means that American firm6 will
abroad, intemational
further:
eved
moves
be able to develop speciatized production facintensify. South Africa is
will
uniol-smaehing
ilities iD thei! overseas affiliates, expanding
been tlere since 1926.
point,
has
GM
a
case
in
and coDsolidatiDg the trend toward monopoly
to its highest degree
developed
is
6lavery
Wage
iE ix@rDatioDal industry. In auto ptoductiod,
blacks
to 3 million
ofll
miltion
a
ratio
With
tE lj.S. finas already account for over
up the
labor
makes
non-rrhite
cheap
whites,
re-dird of total *otld production, while nine
economy.
Out_
African
of
the
South
foundation
dar catBpanies account for the second third.
blacks
have
neihomeland,
side t}Ieii tribal
Ore!3€es aEliates *ill become increasingly
ther political nor trade-union rights. Non_
a--Lt ca the L-.S. parent corporation, as
whites are barred from specific positions,
r lcrca oa De|r' rechnology as l\ell as parts
including aII super.visory al1d control work,
d c.-[Fts
-

1

welding, brazi[g, etc., and tley are forbidden
by lawlo strike for better wage6 or workjllg
coDditions, eveD though their pay averages
less than one-eighttt that oI whites OrganlziDg
is very dif{icult, since public meetings are
banned id many citiea without government
Dermisslon, and union organizers caEDot go
;n Dlant Dremises to mee[ workers without
being arreated for trespassing. ID Port EIizabeth, *here GM plants are located, spray
painters(whitee only) received $33.78 per
week in 1959, while general laborers(nonwhites only) got $8.68 tf mulatto and $7.80
if black. In the auto industry in 1963, t hite6
averaged $2881 aonually, conlrasted to $924
for mulattos and $590 for btacks.
For the Latin American auto worker probIems are of a dilferent sort. Altlough tiere is
no racist lega.I code barring unskilled workera
Irom higber iobs, the industry itself is
plagued with rising costs for the proculement

of materials aDd compotreata, as well aa i!elficieat low volume ploductio! that re8ulta lD
udleceaaary drplicatlo! of supplierB and pro_
ducera, As tieae coots ale passed oD to the
consurtrer, Latin AEericaa auto florkers are
Iess able to afiord tie cars they produce. In
ArgentiEa, for example, vorkera receive iD
r,,rages only I.4cr of the cost of ttre vehicle they
maDufacture--to purchase eveE the rooat low
priced car they *'ould hal'e to work tlro years
and four months.
As the automotile industt,s moYes Produc_
tion facilitie8 abroad in searcb of higher profits and greater codtrol over markets aDd
resources, American auto workers themselYes
will be caught in a two-way aqueeze. with
Iittle oa no control over the productlon p!oceg6,
vorkera face the dismal choice of following
nrnaway shops overseas or attemptiag to upgrade
their ekills ahead oI the pace of automarion.
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(cont.
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t}}e giadt of the auto manufacturetE,

4)

ls able to

set the industry-wlde price guidelines lor automobiles. Its policy is to set the hlghest possiinterlockg with t}re boarda of First National ol
prices without losing too much to foreign
ble
Chicago, First Natlonal of CitrciD[ad, Fir8t
competitioo
or to a fall tn total conaumer deNatioDal oI BoBtoD, Condnental lllinoi8 Natlonal
ma[d.
usually
nets cM about a 20% profThis
of Chicago, Nauoual Bank of Detroit, Chase
return.
it
Oligopolistlc
control enables GM
Manhattatr, BaDker's Trust Co., Morgan
owDers,
along
with
tie
ownera
of the ottrer
Guaranty Trust, and Mellon National Bank &
major
corporations
iu
Aeerlca,
to steadily
Trust. Through the baDk8, t}re big flDancial
power
iDcrease
their
c@cenEatiou
of
over
interest8 can control the Eelectioa of officers
all
ke!,
the
iDstitutioE6
iD
the
socioty.
Ultiof corporatiotrB, can bLly up competing concerD6
Eat€Iy,
a
few
thouaaDda
of
iadiyiduals
ru!
aad make them noD-competitive by price
the
country(See
G.
William
Dumhoff,
Who
agreementa, reciprocal purchaEing arlangemeDts,
Rules AEerica?). A direct cotrseque[ce of
exchange of pateDta, and rebates.
mtsr-6tero Uase Ben feed od iB tho Eocial
These ioterlockiDg directorates are the
aDd ecoooEic oIprEaSio! rt home ard
mechadi€m that enable a few people to eshblish
rb!oadand maintaitr oligopolistic control of the iDdustry, The objective is to keep prolits high by
,,avoiding price competition--the result of
moDopoly srlthout it6 appearance. GM, as tlle

t
I
t

I
{,
1
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t
*-

!
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starttlg itr 1965, tiey shot up much laster.
That leads to the 8ecotrd Eajo! cau6e of
idlatio!: U.s. imperialtEm.
wheu the buaiDeBBEeE aEd politicials oI one
coutrtly domi[ate the economy and politics of
other couDtriea, that is imperiali8E.
Imperialism causes i-Ellation i.D teo different ways. First, iD peacetime as rrell as
wartime, it increases the monopoly porrer oI
the big coiporatiols by giviDg them co rol of
more foreip resourceg, SecoEd, aad Eore
i&portant, it makes the government speod
lots,rf money lor the military supplies Decessary to keep foreigB people u-odef cotrtrolpeople who don't watrt their resources cortrolled by U. S. corporatiotrs. It is no accideDt that prices started to soar arouDd the
time that LBJ escalated the Vietnam war.
Why did this bappeo?
To fiDatrce the Vietnam war ald the socalled "defeEse" budget, the U. S. governtnetrt
has had to "create" money. This doesnrt

priotirg dollar bllls. It means priEtiBg
credit certificates sold by the U. S. Treasury.
To put it simply, th€ goverDment can "wrlte
checks" to pay lor war material without putmean

ting eooey i! the checktug account.
The motretary system is based on the
assu-Eptio! that goods exist equal in value to
the looDey tr circulatioE, But when the government creates moEey, itrs cheating. That
ne* Eooey does!'t represent the worth of

3DFhi.Dg.
Tbe balalce betc'een the amount of moDey
ilr circulatio! a[d the amount oI goods in circuLtiotr is upset-aDd we have I'too much mo[e]
chasi.Dg too feq goods. "
As a result, lt takeg more mooey to buy
rhe 6aoe aoouDl of goods that le68 money
s ould bave bought before the nev mouey waE

created. Tht is, pr1ces rise.
R€: ar: i: l

floE

the Sarl Jose Maverick)

BI.AC'( PAMHERS
TAKE ON GM
The largest industrial plant in Northem CaliforDia i8 the General Monqrs Assembly Plant
in Fremont, located between @kland and San
Jo6e. IE 1968, a group of black cM workers
formed the Black Panther Caucu6, A trumber
of ttre leaders ol the caucus were members of
the Black parther Party, but the caucus al6o
attracted large nuribers of workers Dot itr the
party. While the base of the caucua remaiD8
the GM platrt, the caucus low has membership
Irom a trumber of UAW plants in the Sa! Francisco Bay Area. FollowiEg is atr iDtervie*
with Ketrny Hor6ton, founder aDd Chairoan of
tle BIack Panther Caucus,
What about raclst practices towards black
workers at GM?
A: AIry black worker in any UAW plant or itr
any unioE can tell you that racisE exists. In
I'remont it is so subtle that some workers do
not relate to it. Tteyrve evetr got a vice -president who's a black guy, who staEds up ald say6
it does Dot exist. Our ahop chairmatr atrd iDtematioDal represedtative took a pogition six
years ago that tlere was no racism i! the plant.

Q:

But tro\, *ittr tie lEr€are of black \ orkers at
Fremodt, aahElly tte pr$leE has come to the
front, We find tb.t tte loa&lity of Dewly-hired
vorkels are blacL Ttey hire about five black
workers to every tro rbite sorker€. But aftei
t-hat uinety-day pr$rti@.r, peliod, we filrd
that tbere is oDly ooe black E'or*er 1eft, atrd
those €aDe t*o yhitc porker6 ar€ still tiere.
Q: Are tier€ a@e rd6 that are reaerved for
white sor&era oDly?
A: I thtuk you abdrld s.y rr€served for black
workers. r There are sleh Jobs mainly itr the
body €hop, usually r€{erred to aa the sweat
shop, tie dalk 1006, or ttre hot house. Atrd
they call it tiis becau6e the body shop is {here
you do the $eldiDg and the sparks fly arouad.
You get burned, aDd tiere is oo vetrtilatioD. Or
they put you i! the pit where the cars roll over
head aDd you have ta Eork underaeattr, {h€re the
oll from ttre traDsmissto! ald the gas a.trd water
drip dowd i-Eto the pit. Atrd theD therers the
6pray are8 otr the productloE lilre where you
have to c]ltDb iEside the cab ol a car or a truck
add spray paint. You kEortr how small it is inside oI a car ald you have to wear a maak becausc

.r!

lpl.]i it coBes back oo your face
i o yorE oose and eyes atrd €ara.
I@ c.r h.t(UJi breathe,
AB frr.r gettilg olt of tbe pit8, the body
lloo

ald g€la

sbop€, tie set saryring area, or the spray
boo{h5r EArageEeot bas a provisioo in the
coorrac! tlat s.ys they retain the right to
jd assiguoeot aad thi6 meatrs they caD assigtr Iou to aly job they $a[t to. If you
u-atrt to protest, you have to go through the
grieyerce procedure, $hich might well
take aD)'E,here from 30 day6 to ? morthg
ald by that time, they might come around
atrd take you off the Job.
Q: What perceotage of skilled jobs are held
by black8?
A: There are about 300 or 400 skilled Jobs
atrd I thi-ok we have seveD blacks. And they
caule withi! the last three years,
Q: Would you say that the bulk of the workers favor the war, oppose the var, or cousider themselveE part of Nixon'E r'sileft

ldajority?,r

A: Well, I would say that theyrre split for
aod agailst the war. Not trecessarily for

a8 hawk6 but for their patriotic leelings-that if we were to leave, we rrould lose
face, eve! thowh some have trever geeD
Vietnam. Thetr you've got the ot-her guys
pho are agaiast the war because werre
speodirg ioo much moaey i! Vietoe, tist
kird ol thing. Our caucus held ao aBti-war
rally Nov. 13 and tle nlly was lalrly good.
We got a fairly good respotrae out of it. We
didlrt get aE mady people to atteDd as we
wanted because of the tlme hvolved. But
the EUJ'g caEe over to hear Bpeeches, arrd
tlat i6 the fir8t time th&t Bomethtng like
this has eveD been doEe outaide ol the strucb]te of uDioE leadershlp.
Q: Wlat is the relatiotrship betweeD the
Black Palther Caucu8 and other groups in
uDiols atrd auto plaDta arourd the country?
A: SlDce the begtiniEg of the caucua, we
haee Eied to establiEh coDEltnicatioD E'ith
other black orgaoizadoDa o! progreaaive
orgaoizadoDs thloughout ttr€ !a$oD aud the
cae black o.galization that c,e relate to the
b€aviest is the Dodge Revolutiotrary Unio!
]foyetoot iD Detroit. Hopefully, aottrctlrne
i.E rbe furr€, we can come together and Start
d€.nng !€alistically wlti some of the problEas rb.t bave to be dealt s'itb surrouldiDg
6a fEiled Auto workels coiventiotr iE Nev
Jetsq. EopeJul.r the Black Paother cau({s rd DBLaI caD e'ork together becau8e we
s€a 6a dte Daed for Reutherrs consolidatioa

it

rll thiDk tierer8 a place fo! the factory
workera i! the struggle, deflDltely they
will have to be depetrded upo! at soEe
point. I thiDk tlat what \ri[ happeo is
that in8tead of the workerB aa they exlat Dow beilg the baclboBe of the revolutioD--I doD'! Bee that happeniDg-It will come aDother {ay. I 6ee that the
wor*er now in relatioEBhip to capital,
tlEt itts a bad r€lationship, but itrs a
temporary relatiouEhip. I th.Dk the workerra atatus is i! tradsitlon at tfrie time,
with the developmeDt of technolosr from
automauoD to clfuerDetica that it will
displace even mote workers becauae
capltal wonrt Eeed them &Dy more. That
is what we caU the lu-dpenproletariat,
or the people that have !o rolatiotr to
capital at all. They've been kicked out
from it. We tliDk that ttris claBs will be
the baclaoEe of the revolutioE. But of
courae we cantt wait ultll.they are
kicked out, we muEt recnrit now, so we
llave a caucus i! the UAW, at the Fremotrt, Caufotrfa, plalt of cercral Motors. This i8 a Black Patther caucus.
Werre conceDtrati.lg oD the factor? wor- .
ker, but not ou that old unioDism thllg,
you se€t because urdonlaE alone is [eI vor a c&uae for revoludoE. YoL have to
d.ke tbat othe! 8tep, or ltra more tha!
I Itkely
to have that sect&rlan thing whore
each urioD 18 tl5dDg to get Dor€ moD€y
aDd lot really itrteleeted In trao8for:miDg

8lytttrA.

rr
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of power to be Bhattered atrd baoket, aDd lor
Walter Reutler to cooe f&lling do*D off bi8
mou[talL ADd a8 lt st ds trow, he damn
De&! ia.
Q: Is the caucus ope[ to cbicaDo8 aDd whltes
or is it opet ody to blacks?
A: The caucua ia open to all workers. ItrB
a workersr caucus atrd evelr though thiE irrvitation was made clear when the caucua wa8
llr8t formed, at thi8 time we have very lew
whites and chlcatros. MoBt of the Er€mbera
vho arc in the caucuE now ale yourger brotherg, brothers who see the aeed for chalge,
blothers who have gone through atr educatioD-

1.

Black Fanther Gaucus
National Workers Program
Orgadize the Utrorgaazed-'Ihere ar6 more

tian 7l million workers in the U.S. ODIy 20
million oi them (2870) are unior members. ID
order for the workers to have the strength
aEd unity we need in fightbg the bosse6, ve
must orgalize aU workers lDto tEioDs.
2. Shorter Work Week-The work week Bhould

per week (with do compulsory
overtime) at 40 hours pay, or lewer hours
nece8aary to guarautee full eoploymeEt.
b e 30 hourB

if

3.

Stop Ru[away Shops-WheD a bos6 decides
to move hla shop, all workera mu6t be giveD
4 choice of: a) goitrg \rith the ahop at the aame
vages ald conditions (wlth tratrsportatioE
paid by tho bo66), or b) taki[g three years
severaDce pay with coutiDuatioD of health aBd
welfare plads for three years or until they
find lew job6. The unioB contract must go
with l.he 6hop to its ne\u locaiiotr,
4. Womed workers-I/3 oI the workers to day
are wometr. Utriotrs must lead the fight for
atr eld to discri.EinatioD againat womeD. WomeE mIEt have equal rights to job6 and muBt
receivb equal pay for equal work. UnioDs
thgt
represeDt wometr must guar&tee leader,
thtp po8itions to woDetr. As a part ol the
stnrggle for these etrd6, ulrioBs must demand
child care centers to be provided by the conlpaDies ard the goverDment lor the children of

a millioE fall ill with occupatroflai drseases;
7 miluoD are iuiured; aod 2 mllliotr are disabled. UD.ioDs must fight for the right to set
and eDforce health aEd safety Etatrdards otr
the iob. UoioEs !ou6t light to witr fully paid
medical aDd dental coverage for all workers
altd their fuBilie8. At the same time, Iabor
Eust stdggle for free medical aDd detrtal
care lor al1 the people.
7. Anti-Lebor IavE-Labor Eu6t take the offeD.siee agaiD-et auti-Iabo! lawB by demardilg
their Epeal ald defyilg them vhetr they are
used.
E. End RacisD-Tbe labor eovemeot must

vorking womea.
5. Automatio[-The utrioDs must fight to win
the right to Degotiate all automation with the
compary before ir takes place. The union
shall Eet the conditionE of automation so that
there are no lay-olf6 and job safety is guarent+e{.
6. Health and Welfare-Every year in the U. S.
14, 500 workers are killed oD the job; over half
al process, brothers

\a'ho

have struggled

these first two aad a hal.f years.
Q: Do you fiod srly probleBs involvilg blacks
in the Black Panther cratrcus becauae the caucus also takes in whites?
A: No, You see, we hold poutical education
clas6es and 1pe make it very clear to theae
b"otlers before th€! lrorr1e into the caucua
that if welre goi-Eg !o engage rtr & stn8gle,
werre goiEg to eDgage in a struggle to overttrlo$ the General Motors Corpofatiotr aod
tle avalicious busiDessmalr atld to run out

the bureaucrats aEd ttre lacist6 aDd fascists
leaderEhip. Now in orter for
us to do this, we can't be talkiDg about the
color of a maDrs skiE, a.bout whethet or Eot
he catr staDd beside us bccause we €ee tlat
the uEioa aDd matragemeEt use thia as a tool,
a very effecdve tool urtil Eov, to keep us
apalti dot JuBt itr the ulions, but i-o thr codmrnities and thi8 is odc of the prcblema that
we deal with flom the begiDli-ug. We clesrly
explain and ghow why it is D6cs6a&r5/ fo! us
aa $rorker6 and revolutiotraries to desl with
the problem of raclam. (;nt. oD p. 2?)
aDd the union

for trlgher ploflts he6 caused the
speed-up to be pushed to the polnt whete e
worke! caEaot ssfely pcrform hle aeeeobly
preasure

the plaat heve tro aly es to rriat ls
or boe Lt la produaad. llorkers
sl1l
aav.E hevc aata eorLt!8 codoperatlon lD the evelleble tloe.
dltloar
uad.r tba pter.qt atructurc
In the paat tlreoty yeara thele ha6 beeo beceusc the auto c(rpany orBGlt flad
a 4002 speed-up t lthout the lntroductlotr o! tt era proflt bl. to 1.ay. coodltloas
autooatrd equLpEetrt. BlacL rrorkers, who hold aa they ara. tb. Eaioa frl1a to servc
the bulk of the worst lobs, heve a naoe fo! thc E Gd. of Lta !.dcr., aap.clally
thls! I'NltgerDatlotr. I' TlDe studles are
tbe bLctr. Local ctt.uaca ara dcvclcoostaotly Dade to check for "rasted Dotloo6" oplnt ln pLDt. rcrosr tb. corratly to
by the rrorler. It La aot unuBual for t€spe!- raL. .ure tbat dC.& !,tlch loat reatulea to 8et up to 120 de8lees 10 palDtha lete to tb. nr*crrr ocrede csd
not b.
sectlotrs. Io the fouodrles, a1@6t 952 of
ps8..d or.t tt tb. Itafl or O{. Ulttthe $o?ker6 treve dlseeaea caused by Job
rately, ool, rrhaa Erters ao longer
cotrdltloasr locludtng 6l1icoa1a eud othcE
hare to ce!.-r aa ylth lhe oraoers, who
. 1ua8 dlseasea caused by 1ahe1tn8 fouadry
proflt fr- rr-{? Ert, sod rroloDs, that
dust. ltleo wbo rrolk a ltober of years l.tr
c&tE!et! s.lth -ca-ntr
t."IU the 11fe
depertDents shere Eetal parta are cra.ahed
aid
productlott
sdet,
of
tb
rorker coEe
totether often bscoEe deaf. Eyea are bud.d
flr3t.
froo the "flashes" a weldbt alc aad stio
ls burned by the f1yln8 aparka. NitEog€o
dloxlde, frequ€ntly leleaaed \.heD Eetal L
he6ted, lrrltateB 1uE8s ald ceD also hatr
the 1lve! aad blood.
lte UAW seeD6 to b. evoldhg talltlt
(cont. from p. 2I)
ebout worLint coadLtlooe l[ Its Detotratlons rlth the auto co[parie3. Of 41
Q: E r dd yotr ga ilvolv.d i! poutics?
peperB preaeated by the uolo! to scca,q[oy
A: Ttet'a ldad ol r hEy tii.!g. Ftrst oI
1t8 1970 dedaads, trot o[e iraa on eortlDg
all, I r.E boE in B'olt rd Ey IrtLr
coDdltloDg. Deoaode by UAW loca1s usEaaly
sas
G d tia old CXO orltlizer8. Uy
lEclude plent colrdltlols, Blac. .sch
old
! Er€d to bave to pork teo ,ob!i UIo
E
fsctory h8a a unl,que set of deoterous
he -oticd d DodlG Xri! l.Dd Fotd RiYs!
Er.tuatLoqr. Eo! eralple, local deraads at
Rol a PI'.!E, rd dll re never hed eaough
GU FreDnt LacludB llae couatels (ptlch
bread
to lortc it o. Ad ths srr r coD.Eri!
rrould li.Dlt the. speed-ut,), adequate
thiry.
Bor yoo cqrld loot out your brcl
vetrtLletloa ald teoperature coDtlol throuithwiodo*
aad !€e trrt Se Etactcd ffvc ald
out the p16!t, and t€sparatule gaugee ard
six
fe€t
higi becalse tie gubageEatrould
teopelature codtrol tbroughout the plalt
picl
q so Doch garb.ge a[d lay€ th€
oDlt
alt fl].ters 1tr 6pray boothB. Ttese ale
rest
fo.
tie
D€d tiEe arouDd- AII .lory
Dltty-8lltty d€!.ad6 rhich lelete to the
the
rrall
of
our
bEa€ or aly houae la thrt
real needa of the $od.era. &rt the local
you
ar@,
Yould
ae€ rat hol€8. Whs Ey
getE llttle .upport fror the UAW leaderfather
did
rrork
those
tpo Jobsr we srould
ahlp. the UAl, ls eppeellit to gtve ,.a to
good,
eat
fairly
bl.t
shea
be loat o[. o!
; a cornpaly dao.ad fo! the rlgtrt to disboth,
and
Ford
soold
lay
hlta off two or
ch6r8e atr eeployee efter thtee alay,s of
three
Eodtbs
yee!
out
of
the
er/eD tbouth
6baetrteelgr uE1e6s c€rtLfled BlcL by a
he had seDlority, se would beye to rlt
corpaoy doctor.
back aad tightetr up tb€ belt agah. AU
I'he auto coupanles have a stratagy of
these thi.Eg6, tbeae questiod8, that were
allot 1rlg worker grlevaaces pile up uBtLl the unans\per€d
at that eally stage in my lue,
tr-de of coatract oegotlrtloas, aDd thea
but now rhey are aasll.ered aB to why it
aake agreeoent6 rlth uDloD leailers to 'bipe
happened. No\\'l loo\* wby it happeDed aDd
the slate c1eaa" of el1 prevlous grlevaacea
I
also thid< I ktrow at this time ho\l. to deel'
atrd set up a oew coatract. Lcels ofteo
\4 itl thetn,
atllke over these loca1 ttlevatces eEd
Q: ADd thatrs really what thlB wbole s&qgPlant cofldltlons arc not Blgnlflgle is ab out ?
cantly LEprovlng. fhosc aho wolk ln
A: Yes.
produced
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